
Friday
5:50 PM Scheduled departure from Central Station
6:13 PM Time we actually leave Central after looking for someone who was waiting in Eddy Ave (in the wrong place)
6:50 PM Scheduled Pick-up at Casula
7:20 PM Time we actually get to Casula (late because 1 passenger was late at Central & we then hit worse traffic)
Midnight Stop off to get ski hire in Cooma

Get all your rental gear; register with hire shop staff AND register with Ski Kaos tour guide.
....Hopefully we can leave by 1:00AM

1:45 AM Arrival accommodation in Jindabyne. Unload bags & go to rooms (unless you booked to stay in Thredbo)
3:00 AM Arrival at Thredbo accommodations. Unload bags & go to rooms

If you have any problems, please see your tour guide, or call them.
Your tour guide will arrange for those interested a restaurant and some bars to go to for a group night out

Saturday
8:00AM Bus departs Jindabyne Accommodation for Thredbo (+Perisher via skitube if required)
9:00 AM Arrival in Thredbo (drop off at skitube ~8:30am)
11:15 AM Meet for ski lessons (if opted for; 11:30am - 1:30pm)
4:45 PM Be back at the bus
4:55 PM Leave Thredbo
5:15-6:00PM Getting stuck in traffic on the road back to Jindy - ultimately caused by the roundabout in Jindabyne and a Queenslander in front of us (who has

never been to the snow before) driving an orange Volvo wagon at 8 km/h, and has snow-chains on, despite the fact there is no snow and is
therefore ruining the road.

6:15 PM Arrival back in Jindabyne because of the above delays.

Traffic on the Alpine Way, or the requirement to fit snow chains will result in long delays
Your tour guide will arrange a restaurant and some bars to go to for a group night out (for those interested)

Sunday:
6:30 AM Waking up and taking 2 Panadol, a Berocca, and 4 no-doze

Pack bags & bring bags out to bus (or store in store room if directed).
Check your room for: 1.chargers left in power points, 2. stuff left in the dryer, 3. stuff in the fridge and 4. CDs/Videos in players, 5.shampoo in bathroom.
> Do the washing up
> Put garbage in garbage bag(s) & put the bag(s) outside front door & leave doors unlocked.

(Bring a change of clothes with you inside the bus so we can avoid unpacking bags from the bus & drop off the clothes at the hire shop)
7:55AM Sport & Rec people to be out at the bus ready to leave (we will not be waking you up)
8:05 AM Hopeful departure time
9:00 AM Arrival at Thredbo  (drop off at skitube ~8:30am)
9:10 AM If staying in Thredbo: Meet at bus with bags ready to store (after checking out ~8:45am)
11:15 AM Meet for ski lessons if opted for: Thredbo at Friday Flats (Perisher = at Blue Cow)
4:45-5:10 PM Having fun laughing at the driver as he has to put snow chains on in the car park in the freezing cold.
5:15-6:15PM Getting stuck in traffic on the road to Jindabyne again
6:30 PM Return rental gear in Cooma
9:30 PM Dinner Stop En-Route at South Goulburn Subway + Maccas
11:15 PM Estimated time at Casula
12:15 AM Estimated time at Strathfield
12:45 AM Expected time at Central Station

CHANGES AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE ANNOUNCED ON THE BUS

Rental Rates (Prices are for 2 days)

Skis, Boots, Stocks $
Skis, Stocks $
Boots Only $
Parka OR Pants $
Parka AND Pants $
Snowboard+SoftBoots $
Upgrade to last year’s demo skis/board $/$
Upgrade to this year’s demo skis/board $/$
Helmets $   Wristguards $   Walk Boots $
You are responsible for damage or breakage to clothing,
snowboards and loss or theft of any rental items.

Contacts on Tour
XXX
XXX
XXX
Only call tour guides on your trip!

For urgent emergencies call Bruce XXXXXX
Ski Kaos Office Freecall 1800-803-894

Jindabyne Taxis (regular or maxi-taxi) 02-6457-2444
NOTE: Call taxis 30 minutes in advance to get a booking!

2-Day Snow Trip Itinerary


